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GOTHAM

OVATION

TO BRYAN

Great Demonstration For the
Democratic Presidential

Candidate.

TAMMANY MEN ARE HAPPY

Party in Old Time Form
Does Itself Proud Popu-

lar Expression.

THE TOUR UP THE STATE

CROKER'S VIEW OF
DEMONSTRATION.

New York, Oct. 1. To the Editor of
the Chicago Record: These meetings
loa'gbt (bow that the people of New
York are for William J. Uryun. There
has never been a demonstration like
this In the history of toe democracy of
this city. The audiences have listened
to Mr. respectfully and with un-

derstanding. What hi has said tonight
b s sunk In, and every man wb j has
heard him will be a missionary among
bis republican friends. The westber
was against lb but tbe democriey of
New York is superior f wea.her con-
ditions. The demonstration would have
been overwhelming bad !he rain r.ot
been falling In s. I leave it to
anybody who attended any of the
meetings tonight t) give an opinion
about the enthusiasm and earnestness
of the democratic voters of New York.

Ri- - n.i:! Ckokkk.

Fishkill. X. V., Ojt. 17. W. J.
Bryan lelt New York City at D o'clock
this morning for an up-stat- e tour.
Short stops were made st Yonkers
Tarrytown, Sing Sing, Peek-ki- ll and

ur S K . . I T . . ,r-- il.
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WTIJJiM J. BRTA3T.

here. Hrvan brieilr presented the
issues of the campaign at each poiut.
He was greeted by good crowds and
much enthusiasm.

New York. Oct. 17. William Jen
nings Urj'aii arrived in tlii city at -:- .Vi
p. in. j esuTii:iy . ins reception was an
tniphatJcov:itiii!i. As the train steamed
into the annex of the l.'ijind Centra!
station that part of the immense build-
ing was thronged with a multitude.
Colonel lfryan was driven to the Hoff
man lloli.se m an oin-- carnage in
which he sat rext U Kichurd Croker,
and with uncovered head In. wed and
smiled t the thousands who cheered
him. Colonel Ilryan reached the IlolT- -

luan House at p. iu. All the way
down l'ir'th avenue he was cheered
by the crowds that lined the thor-
oughfare. Colonel Kryau at oin e went
to his rooms. A few minutes later
he received a delegation from St. Mat
thews' I.tither.-i- church. North fifth
Mreet. Hrooklyn. Uev. Augustus Sum
mers, the p;jsa r, prcseuttni Iiim witn a,
gold-heade- cane which had been won
bv Colonel Uryan in rcst-ivin- g th
largest number of votes at a fair held
by the church.

Xrlt Tiling Was a liana, urt.
The dinner tendered Bryan at the

Hoffman House at o:."0 p. m. Fifty
covers were laid. The room wa
beautifully decorated with laurel
leaves, palms and evergreens. Colonel
Bryan' portrait, frametl in a silk
American flag, was just lehii!d the
chair reservi-- for Mayor Yau Wyck.
the presiding otlicer. The service v.-a-s

tlie lest the house could provide. Al-

though Colonel Iiryau did not drink
his wine, glasses were provided for
him, just as for the other gutfc-ts- .

Mayor Van Wyck sat in Jin inlaid
chair brought fro:; Arabia. On either
side of him, two and two. were spe-
cial chairs on which sat Colonel Bry-
an. Croker. Adlal K. Stevensou and
William K. Hearst. It took from 5:43
to 7 p. in. ta disposr of the many
courses and soon after the party got

into carriages ant were driven to
Madison Square garden.

Rush Into Madison Mqnare Garden.
For hours before tbe time set or tbe

opening of the doom, 5:30 o'clock.
.Maui son Square garden was besieged
by crowds. Throngs gathered and
massed before th two rna in entrances,
nnd when the doors were .opened there
was a grand rush. In less than ten
minutes every seat im the floor was
taken, and the crowd attacked the g.-U-

-

' JOII.V H. STANC1IFIELD.
:iri& rrA Ttnutes saw ,tii
oiieou.v ami a pari n.o galleries Frenchlilni. - with r.t.ni.1.. Tito .1-- 1 . . I- "- - incu fipoppover, but there came a steady stream
through the principal doors and

is

or
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onn.lv ...it tt ..! kik. ii till..t t wvoraoie 01 tue uu
o'clock the only seats remaining va-- J recent French note.
cant in the entire garden was an occa-- 1

1hx, the ticket. for which
good until 7 o'clock.

scare: iv nit: ckkat oakdkn.
I1i- - an Speaks for arly Two Honrs

Crowd in the streets.
As 7 o'clock Approached, the hour

when Colonel Bryan was expected to
arrive, the crowd began to warm up.
Colonel Bryan entered the garden at

o'clock. As the face of Croker,
behind which appeared Colonel Brv- -

an's. was seen the crowd burst forth
in one great prolonged cheer. Lvery
one Mood tiptoe on Ins seat and the
garden was a sea of waving flags. The
cheers were emit mil. mis now waxmg.
now waning until the chairman rose
to open the meeting and tried hard to
stop theui. When Bryan rose to speak
thev broke out anew and continued uu- -

witn stamps, money and

piiet was obtained and Bryan spoke,j
concluding at ! a. in., a stiom-1- i of an
hour and lifty minutes, which was fre- -

ouently interrupted by wild applause.
He then retired, and Hon. A. . Siev- -

etison followed.- - -
After Stevelisull concluded Webster

Davis sBoke. largely of the Boer is-

sue. Then Mavor Jones, of Toledo,
talked to the audience, and he was fol
lowed b Staiiclilielil. candidate for
governor: William I'. candi
date for lieutenant governor. concluded

speaking here. While this was
ing on insiiie tie- - gaiIe:i an enormous
crowd surged ainiiit tlie open air stand
ar .Maiiisou aveuiie anil l weiiiy-ronrii- i

street. If was shortly after it o'clock
when the cavalcade heading the Bryan
party lode down Madison avenue
the stand. The carriages could not
unve within hflv feet a Colonel
Bryan. Croker. Hearst and .Tames
Shevlin lot' Brook! v 1. 1. who were :'i
the carriages, walked to the stand.

The ov.Uioii to ike candidate w.n
deafening loud prolonged. After
shaking hands with those near him
Bryan proceed-- to address the crowd
lirietlt from the front of the stand.
Then he went with Croker to see the
crowd at the back of the stand, which
was as large as tliat.in front. Tam-a.au- y

Hall was ihe next point tuwhici
the leader was driven. The trip was
made through streets lined with cheer- -

Jiiir tIioi:s:i:Mlii- - Ct.'oiiel his '
party arrived a r Senator Ma-ke-

v.-- seakin?. I.nt as so m as tlio crowd
recognized Bryan, i; lose to its feet
nnd cheered for sevt ral minutes. Kic'n-nr- d

Crok.-- r wlio necompanied Colonel
Bryan took a seat on the rear of tlie
platform while the candidate went
the front and acknowledged the greet
ing.

After addressing the audience Col-
onel Bryan was driven to Cooper I'u-Ion- .

where there was another packed
house, which gave hini a rive-minut- e

ovation. It was almost imiiossiblo tc
get tlie carriage through the packed
and enthusiastic crowd outside of the
hall, but it was done alid at a galh r

carriage was driven the Hoff-
man House, where there was another
tremendous crowd. The colonel was
cm '.tried to his rooms, however, and
this morning at S:1." he'took the train
lor a tout-- through the state.

flllKAT ri KNOlT AT COLIMBI.
Ohio' Capital Full of reople to Me Ki)0f

Tlt lianna'a Tour in II19 TVeot.
Marion, O., Oct. 17. Gov. Roose-

velt made tis first speech in his sec.
Continued on Fourth Page.

AND
Lexington, Ya., Oct. 17.

William L. died
suddenly this morning.

William Ljme Wilson, educator and
statesman, was born in Jefferson
county. Ya.. Mv 3. 1813. He was
admitted to tlie bar and practiced law

Charleston. . a, lia served
with distinction in the Confederate
army and was a professor in Colum
bian cohege for a time.

His public life was a remarkable
success, being red with many
places of distinction. He served ia
congress, where he became prominent
as an orator and as an advocate of

EDICT WAS A FAKE

That So-Call- ed Document Order-
ing Punishment of Chinese

Offenders.

so EIGAEDED AS CEETA1N

Chang and Li Hung Chang Deny
Its Authenticity France's

Position.

Pekin, Oct. 15. There is lenewed
actmty arnoDg the Boxers in north
Pekin. The imperial troops claim
they cm suppress the Boxers, but the
allies may send expedition against
the rebels. It regarded as certain
that tbe so-call- ed imperial edict order-
ing the punishment of high officials
was forgred and concocted with the
object of preventing the advance of

allies on rao lang b u. coin
Prince Chang and Li Hung Chang
deny its authenticity.

France's Position.
Washington, Oct. 17. M. Thie

bait, charge d'affairs of the French
eruba?sv. todav presented a memo
randum the state department from
the government. asking that

negotiations with China begin
ajj j immediately,f in accordance with the

action puweis me

sional i OFFICERS FOR
TELEGRAPHERS' ORDER.

St. Louis, Oct. 17. The Order of
Railway Telegraphers held electa n
to ull vacancies caused by re-

movals made during the present con-

vention. M. M. Dophlin, of Kansnf
City, was elected president, vice VV.

V. Powell removed, andT. M. Pierson,
J. Kelly and F. G. Sinclair were

e'eted tir.--t, second and third vice
presidents, respectively.

ROD UNCLE SAM
AT FOND DU LAC. WIS.

Foud du Lac, Wis.. Oot. 17 The
poslofiice was entered by burglars
daring the night and a large amount

til tliey were I'ongieii hisses iiom0f registered
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POLITICS THE CAUSE

let- -

OF DEADLY SALOON DUEL.
Ojoeola, Wis., Oct. 17. George

Hayek is dead", one nun's sfcnll is
crashed aod he will die, whi'e two
men have several pistol wounds as a
result of a light iu Huyck's saloon at
Clara Falls, Wis. Politics caused the
trouble.

'KRUGER POSTPONES
DEPARTURE FOR EUROPE.

Lorenzo Marqaez, Oct. 17. Kruger
has postponed his departure for Eu
rope until the 20th. lie will land at
Marseilles.

Imperial Chancellor Kralsus.
Berlin, Oct. 17. Persistent reports,

said to b lased on emi-- t llicial Inlor
niatioii, are current, to the effect that
Prince llobcnhlo has resigned the im- -
perial chancellorship.

" Oreat'lVte at th Paris Kxpo.
I'ariw. Oct. 17. The great Vintage

fet of the Paris exposition took place
yesterday afternoon. The exposition
grounds were crowded, in spite of the
admission being raised to . cents. M.
Sylvaiu. the actor, of the Conwdie
Francaise, declaimed a glorification of
the vine written specially fir the oc-

casion by M. Claretio. The procession
of allegoricalcars and guard. trumpet-
ers and gran' pickers, gaily bedecked,
with nymphs and bacchantes dancing
around Bacchus and Silenus. proved
very attractive and created

Mrs. Fred Grant at Chicago.
C hicago. Oct. 17. Mrs. Fred Grant

Is iu town, visiting her mother, Mrs.
Honore, JVY Michigan nveune. "I
have just returned from St. Peters-
burg." said Mrs. Grant. "I stopped
over at West Point to see my son. and
came on to Chicago to see my mother,
who is ill. I expect to remain here two
or three weeks. I had a most delight-
ful visit in Bussia. I was at my
daughter's 6.r three months. We are
very proud of mr young. Prince Can-tacuze- e.

He is now 2 months old and
is already slated for the army."

Michigan Law Declared Valid.
Washington. Oct. 17. The validity

of the Michigan law permitting cumu-
lative voting by shareholders in elect-
ing directors of corporations was

bv "the supreme, court of the

DEATH OF W. L. WILSON:

AMERICAN EDUCATOR STATESMAN- -

Wilson

NEW

the doctrine of free trade.' He wis
the leader of the democratic aide on
the floor of the house, serving as
chairman of tbe committee on ways
and means and also drafted the bill
for the revision ot tariff duties known
as the Wilbon tariff" bill.

He was at one time regent of the
Smithfoaian institute and was per-
manent chairman of the democratic
convention at Chicago in 1S32 that
nominated Grover Cleveland for presi-
dent. When Postmaster General Bi-s- ell

resigned in 1893 Mr. Wilson was
appointed to succeed that gentleman
by President Cleveland.

Triited . States "Moncay ia a occisiod
rendered in. the case of Oscar II. look
er and others against theattorney gen
eral of Michigan, being aa appeal from
the decision of the supreme court of
that state. The ground of appeal was
that that provision of the Michigan

I
Small Boy Who Was One of the

law was unconstitutional because it
Impaired th eobligations of a contract.

EIGHT PEOPLE DIE
BY FIRE AND SMOKE.

New York. Ojt. 17. KIght people
were either burred to death or sulio.. ....cited m a hre early this morning
which partial! v destroyed a J story
tenement house in Hester street. The
lire was discovered by the janitor.who
tried to arouse the sleeping inmates.
The ilamcs spread with such rapidity
that but lew persons escaped, lhe
loss is estimated at $6,000.

MORE STEEL MEN
THROWN OUT OF WORK.

Joliet, Oct. 17. Four hundred men
of the night turn at the Rockdale
plant of the American steel and wire
com oan v have b en Jam ott indefi
nitely.

QUEEN "WILLIE" T0 WED.

Holland's Fair Sovereign Will Make Duks
Henry Happy.

The Hague, Oct. 17. Queen Wil-hclmi-

has proclaimed her betrothal
to Duke Henry of Mecklenburg- -

..Jl ' T.siV - . j-- . mra

WILIIEI-MIX- QCKKS OF IlOLLAVD.

Schweiin. The Official Gazette last
evening contained the Queen's an
nouncement of the engagement.
POLICE AFTER THOSE SUSPECTS
Who May Know Who It Was Who Knlibed

M rs. Horatio Rubens.
Havana, Oct. IT. The police of thi.s

city have cabled to the French author
I ties that on Sept. 27 two well-know- n

and suspicious characters, .limine.
Capote and Hernando. IVbles, sailed
for Spain on the t earner as Mra. Horn
tio Rubens, who was robbed of money
and jewelrv estimated at more than
$20,ftM in value while on a train bt
tweeu Madrid and Paris. The police
authorities in Spam were also in
formed that a third man on board the
steamer Is suspected of knowing
something about the robbery.

It Is believed that a plot to lob Mrs.
Rubens was concocted iu Havana and
that other persons were concerned iu
it. The latter are believed to be in the
T'uited States. The Spanish author!
ties were advised prior to the arrival
of the steamer Ciudaa de t adiz at
Santander, Oct. that it was prob-
able an attempt at robbery would be
made. But the suspected persons were
not arrested.

Roberts I an Honorary Colonel.
London. Oct. 17. Lord Roberts was

vesterdav gazetted hoiiorar y.colonel
of the new regiment of Irish guards,

HEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE.

Two civil engineers, allege that they
originated the scheme which Yerkcs
proposes for the London underground
road.

l'rivafV .Tames O'Hearn. of theTwen- -

tv-sixt- h volunteers, was burned at the
stake by Landrones in the Philippines.

The Kmpire State Sugar company
leiv Ktn-te- d an extensive beet sugar
factory at Lyons. X. Y.

Russia is seeking a loan of $.0.000,- -

00O in New York.
Alderman John Coughlin, of Chica

go, threatens legal proceedings against
Leon, of Kelly & Leon s thea

tre. Coughliu says he is tired of beiuj
burlesoued.

The facade of the Czech high scnooi
ot Prossnitz. Moravia, toppled into tne
street, killiv?" seven persons and injur
ing ten.

I'ortv-eteh- t students have been sus- -

nended and one expelled from woos
ter (O.) university for participating in
a nightshirt parade.

. is

Weather prophets all agree that the
coming winter will be or unsuai sever- -

ItT.
The public buildings of England

alone are valued at a sum arproach- -

infr f2o0.000.000.
Four University of Chicago co-e- as

have begun to cut hair to get money
for their tuition.

T-
-; t Hold an Ohio Mob.

Akron. O., Oct. 17. Chief t Tollee
Ilnghlin H. Harrison yesterday ten
dered his resignation and it was ac--

cenred. Harrison was teronally in
cuarjfc of the force that attempted to
defend the city budding during tbe re-

cent riot.
Two Miners Horned to Death.

Black'Hawk, Colo., Oct. 17. Joseph
Welch, a placer miner, aged Wi years.
and tic Steven, aged 7o vears. were
burned to death yesterday in a tire
which destroyed the Colorado House,
1 frame building in this city.

Bedrlrtdea for Farty Vears.
Brazil. IutL. Oct. 17. Mrs. Lucinaa

Asher, 70 years old. wj-.- s found dead
in bed at her home in Asiierviile, this
county. Mrs. Asher had been an in-
valid and was bedridden forty years.

CAUGHT OH THE FLY

Victims of a Most Pe
culiar Accident.

POLICEMAN MAKES AGEEATOATOH

The Condition of Illinois Banks
and Other News of

the State.

Chicago, Oct. 17. Two liitle boys
clung desperately to a wire cable
twenty-riv- e feet iu the air Monday in
front of 12l: North Y'e.steru avenue.
One was Bart Klwell. years old, aud
the other was Alonzo Lawson. f
years old. Beneath them stood a
frightened crowd of spectators, ex
pecting at "any moment to see both
boys relax their grip on the cible aud
fall to their death on the sidewalk.
While the crowd appealed to the little
fellows to hold on Policeman George
Rowe. of tlie A tt rill street station. sud
denly pushed his way through the
throng and placed himself beneath the
cable. A moment later Alonzo Law-so- n

uttered a faint cry and lioth boys
fell. The policeman caught the Klwell
boy unhurt in his anus. The Lawson
child struck the walk and was serious-
ly injured, but is believed that he will
recover.

How the Itoys Were Haiiulftl.
The accident was a peculiar one.

The two boys were sitting on the side-
walk wa telling the work of linemen,
who were stringing a cable cm the tele-
graph posts. 'Hie cable had been at-
tached to a number of posts and the
other .end was two blocks away, the
flack portion of it dragging on the
sidewalk. The boys picked up the ca-
ble as it was dragged over their laps.
A portion of the work having been
completed, the linemen attached the
end of the slack part to n horse, tlie
idea being to stretch the cable before
attaching it to the remaining jxists.
The horse started, the cable wasdrawn
taut, and the little fellows were dang-
ling twenty-liv- e feel i;i the air.

i) atanlly Crime at Clili Dgn.
Chicago. Oct. 17. Adam Maesch

was shot in the back Monday night by
two men who had first knocked him
down with a club
an alley. He wa
man. but had gon.
who did not belong
tion.

as he was passing
formally a union

to work with men
to the organiv.a- -

Sama Olil Trit k Snmc (llii lte-ii- !.

Alton. Ills.. Oct. 17. The inadvis.a- -
bility of using a stove as a receptacle
for money was painfully impressed up
on i;mil I loll man. a. hardware dealer.
A farmer paid him on account Slhl,
and not having time to go to the bank
lie placed the money in a ciMk stove
in the store. After he left his wife sold
the stove to a customer, not knowing
its contents. Hofiman soon returned
and learned what had happened. He
ran to the customers house, but a tire
had been started in the stove and the
money had burned.
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CoadUtlon of Illinois Banks.
Springfield, nis., Oct. 17. A state-

ment of the aggregate resources and
liabilities of all the state banks of Illi-
nois, as compared with the last state-
ment, dated July 2, was issued from
the state auditor's office Monday. It
shows an increase iu the total of
029,773.-- Loans and discounts have in-
creased $4,033,322. Holdings of gov-
ernment bonds have decreased $144.-50- 3,

while holdings of other securities
have increased $1,207,040. savings de
posits have increased .1.432.04:. and
demand deposits $3.:;GC.2lt3.

Bartenders Have a Cinch.
Carbondale. Ills.. Oct. 17. The strike

Instituted Saturday "by the Bartenders'
nnlon of Murphysboro.-ha- s reached a
partial settlement. Several of the sa
loonkeepers hav ealrvady signed the
agreement, but two or three arekuown
to bitterly oponse the settlement
Sunday at a special meeting of tin
Trades Council a boycott against, the
saloons not signing the agreement was
declared. Owing to the complete un
Ionizing of all branches of industry in
the city the bartenders apparently can
not lose.

War Prisoners Talk of Old Times.
Bloomington. Ills., Oct. li. Life In

southern prisons during the civil war
will be retoW by surviving veterans
who are members of the Illinois Aso
elation of of War at their
twenty-rirs- t nnnal reunion nt Normal
today and tomorrow. The gathering
this year will be one of the most in
teresting in the history of the organ
izatlon.

Presbyterian Synod of Illinoln.
Decatur, Ills.. Oct. 17. The Presby

terian synod of Illinois convened here
last night, and continues till tomor
row night. The retiring moderator. .T.

Xf. Ross delivered the opening ser
mou. T. B. Greenlee, of Carrollton,
representing the Alton presbytery, was
elected moderator for the ensuin
year.

The Association of Railway Super
intendents of Bridges and Building Is
holding its eleventh national conven
tion at St. Lonis.

Our Men on The ling:" Court.
Washington. Oct. 1 1. Jlie action

taken by the T'uited Slates in desig-
nating Harrison and ex- -

Senator Grey as members of Th
Hague court of arbitration is attract
ing tli catteiition of foreign govern
ments. As far as can be leaj-ne- none
of the foreign governments has yet
named its members of the tribunal.

Gale'Wa Hard on Lake Craft.
Detroit. Oct. 17. Special dispatches

to The Tribune slate that a large
three-maste- d was seen off
Lexington riving signals of distress
late yesterday. Dispatches from Pore
Huron state that owing to tlie violent:
storm a number of vessels were obliged
to seek shelter here.

What's 1 iit"liirir Try ins to Do?
Pittsburg, Oct. 17. Pittsburg put

up a miserable exhibition of ball play-
ing iu the second clay's game for the
world's championship and presented
lhe game to Brooklyn ou errors. The
score was Brooklyn 4. Pittsburg 2.

Carnegie's Latest Oil'U
Loudon, Oct. 17. Andrew Carnegie

has presented the town of Hawick,
Roxburgh county. Scotland, with the
sum of 10,000 for a public library.

fl H If

BIG STRIKE

IS FINALLY

Coal Operators Agree at Last
to Terms of the

Miners

AND POST NOTICES OF SAME

Disposing of Trouble For the
Present Time at All

Events.

THE TERMS OF SETTLEMENT

Philadelphia, Oct. 17. The con
ference between the individual coal
operators and representatives ot the
big coal-carryi- companies, with a
view to bringing about a termination
of the anthracite coal strike, was re-

sumed this morning.
The conference resulted in an azreo- -

ment to accede to the demands made
by the mine workers' convention.
The Philadelphia & Heading Coal ami
Iron company at once issued "notice
that it will suspend operation of t lies

sliding scale, and will pay 10 per cent
advance on September wages till
April, mOl, and thereafter until
further notice aud will take up with
its mine employes any grievances
which they may have."

The Lehigh Valley company will
issue similar notice as will also the
Individual operators who were rep-
resented at the meeting. This meets
all demands of the strikers and means
immediate ending of strike.- -

Late this afternoon the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad company announced that
it had adopted the same course as
authorized in the statement issued by
the Reading company. Tin applies
to the Schuylkill region, which is
operated by the Lehigh company.

Hazleton. Oct. 17. Eleven slavon- -

Continued on Fourth Page.

B FULL

Our Stocks are Complete in Every Detail,

and We Want You to See Them Be-

fore Investing Your Money in

Cool Weather Wearables.

We are showing, as usual, a full line of the fam
ous suits and overcoats made by L. Adler,
Hros. & Co., of Rochester, N. Y., whose label
is universally recognized as making the best ,

ready-mad- e clothing in the world. In past sea-
sons we have prevailed upon many gentlemen
who were devoted to the merchant tailor to

Make a Trial of This
Clothing.

The results have satisfied us that, in nine cases
out of ten, it is a waste of time and money to
buy made-to-measu- re clothes. The "Adler"
garments are made as well, trimmed as nicely,
and fit as neatly; also they cost about half the
made-to-measu- re price. However, come and
see for yourself. Be your own judge.
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